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“Truth is miglity & will prevail;”

A. B. DIAKSBAII, ,y; ,
jfo. 188 Chesnut St. between Seventh & Eighth bis.,

.'PHILADELPHIA,,
TS now prepared to offer Wholesale and Hclai),
J_'a large assortment of P ancy and &taplk

■ DRY-GOODS,

suited to the country as well as city trade. ;' He.
continues tlie'systom of “no abatement in prices,”
which he has pursued for the past’ten years, and
desires to call,the special attention of the public to

,ii.as the only true system -of retail business,.and
which is decidedly to the intorest-of the purchaser
to promote. It is quite lime the; fraudulent prac-
tice of asking a high price, and to make
the purchasers believe they are the “favored few,
was done away with, as, nine times out of ten,

■ they are made topay ahigherprice, (however great
the reducribnTJ than the like slylS-and quality can]

at tho “ One Price Store. 1 '

• A. 11. M. is in regular receipt of thomewesland
cheapest seasonable goods, and when any article
depreciates in.value the price is, at, once •marked
down.so low rliat it cannot bo undersold. By this
system iho purchaser can at all times buy with con-

fidence arid satisfaction,' and without waste of timo
in useless bargaining. He has at this lirneaconr

• pleto assortment of
SILK?. •: .

Block Lustrino, Ottoman, Poax doSoie, Man-
lua, Gross do Rhino, Armuro, and other Dress and
Mantilla Silks. Also, ‘

Fancy Dress Silks, from 44 els. •to $ 3,25 per
yard, including all tin; variety ofapproved and uso-
ful styles and combination of colors. • .

Lining Silks, Foulard Silks, Silk Gingham.
LAWNS A!VD ORGANDIES.

Paris Painted Lawns and Organdies, of the new-
est and most "approved style, as well ris the cheap
est in the market. Also, ’ ,

Scoich Lawns, at vejy iow prices. ■■ FRENCH GINGHAMS,
Of the newest designs. Also, Scotch Ginghams

and Gingham Lawns, very cheap. Twill’d ISarl-
sldir and Manchester, Ginghams, for children’s
wear*

■FRENCH CHINTZES. ' , ■
, Light, medium, and darkcolors, 4-1 wide. Also,

best rn'ako Amqripau Chinlz’and Calicoes, of the
now'paltqrns, at lSl’cts. per yard,.

MOIJSEL/N BE /.JUNES,'
Of tho most splendid Ombre and Printed style,

down lo tho French, English and American, at 25
els. per yard.

. 'BAREGES AND-BALZORINESi .
Of all qualities arid c’Vcry variety of designs',

Buiuq} lo all tastes. Also,embroidered and oliain-
Biitcht'd Rohes,’ Byadcreand Polka dresses, emb’d
Swiss Muslin arid. Bishop Lawn dress patterns—-

-1 'Barletoris arid colfd plaid and stripe Swiss Mus-
lins,

rv-'wnm: GOoiip. :

'<■. Plain Swiss, Mull, Nansoqk. Jacconot; Oaqtbric, .
TJopk. and Tarlotim Muslin^,Plaid, Stripe, corded
and lig’d Cambric and Swiss d0.,-Bishops Lawn,
Imitation Cambria, CambricDimity,;lrtsh Shirting 1
Linens,,Damask Table Linen,Table Clotbsand

■ Linen Lawns, cheap Shirting and Shceting‘Mus~
lins, and superior Long Cloth Shirting.

‘

. MOURNING GOODS.■. Lupin’s Bombazines of all qualities, and the va-
rious shades of Black, Summer BoihbazineS or,
Brjlliantes, Silk and Cotton Warp Alpaccas, S'ilks;“

_Mouselin.de Lainos, Bareges, Balzorines, :Mmn
■, cpiese,'Gfenadihes',, Ginghams,' Lawns, Crapes,

Crape and -Love or Leisso Veils, Kid and Silk
Gloves, Hosiery, Plain Silk, Glaoia, Ottoman,
Thibet, JJarego and Twisted :Silk Shawls, Scarfs
and Cravats. - :

snji ivls jmn scurfs. •

French Gashtnero ' long and square, Shawls,
Brochb do.,.printedßarege, ’Tcrkerri
do., Glacia, Twisted Silk, Grenadine, Hernani and
Mohairdo., hnd low priced do.

Silk, Grenadine, Barege, and oilier, long and
short Scarfs., Also, Cravatk.i

Black Lace and‘SilkMantillas, Visit!,'Capes
and Cardinals, of the new styles, l

i>A,f.n 11,1 > r.,/i i, ri.lu,. AJ.-.p..f>i>arMi 1 luiicirThread Luces, Edgings and Inscrtings, Linen Bob-bin -Edgingsand-Inserlings,etnVd-Swiss and Cam-
bric do,; Black and White Lace Veils, LacoSbawls
and Scarfs, Wide- Black Laces for Mantillas and
Scarfsj and Black Brussels Lace, for trimming do,
and dresses. '■, '.

“

HOSIERY.
English, white and black rjbb’d, omb’d, open

worked, and plain Silk Hosiery; white and black
half Hose, ribb’d and. plain; spun silk and rawsilk do.; also; English and Swiss white,-colored,
and unbleached Cotton do.; ribb’d, plain, enib’d
'clocked, and- open worked;, also, Children’s cot-
ton do., and Ladies white and unbleached Li'slo
Thread do., of various qualities, a scarce and desi-
rable article, and other Hosiery ofvarious descrip-tions, .

LINENCAMBRIC AND LAfVNAIDKFS,
Plain, corded bordered, riviere, musique, and

emb’d Linen cambric arid Lawn Hdkfs., from 12Jels,loS2o each. Also, Bags, Purses, Gredn Bo-
irego for-Veils, Gauze Veils, Black Linen, Lead
ool’d and Brown do.. Paper Muslins, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
All the new styles rich and cheap, scarfs and

cravals; Kill, silk. Thread, and other Gloves; cot-
ton halfhose; Silkand linen cambricpockefhdkfs.suspenders, &c.

Yon can find > at,MARSHALL'S, 188 Chcsnut
Stwahnbst-evory article in PryGoodslthiiryoure-
quite, and at prices quite its low, if not lower, than
■elsewhere, (it in to hin inter.cst to sell cheap') —and.
as ho is constantly adding to Ids stock the newes;
and cheapest goods, you will.be sure.of being sui-
ted. But, reader, you are,invited to call and judge
for yourself. , , ’ I”. .■ Philadelphia, May,2l, I‘B'lC 2m!’ •

Bicli aml Elegant ,Carpets, VOIL Cloths, ’Mattings and Window Shades, for
, Spring Trade.—Thesubscriber has just opened

for spring trade, a largo and. complete assortment
of ItnuuH-ls, Imperial, superfine and firm Ingrain

Carpets, which have all been pur-
Jlchased within a month, at the lowest cash -rates.

They are now offered at greatly reduced prices for■cash.-.,'
These goods are ofan extra style and finish andbeing of the boat make and fabric, offer great in-ducements to purchasers.to obtain a handsome and

desirable article at prices below the usual rates/ '
The assortment iscomplete in every tespeefand

consists in part pj-ilie following—
Now and splenotd.Brusscla

Do do Ingrains
, ■Do do Imperials CARPETS

Do ■ do- - Twil’d Vonitians Reduced
I?-' —Plain. .. ..d0...- - . Prices,- '

Do do- ' Fine& Common,
Ingrain J ,

Splendid' Embossed Piano and Table Covers;
Stair Rods, Bindings, Sheep Skins, &o. &cl, with
an immense slock of low priced Oarpets, of all de-
scriptions, List, Rag, Hemp and Cotton Carpets,
from 12 to 30 cents per yard; ,

Country Merchants, Housekeepers imd others',
have nowanoppprlnnitymf supplying,themselves
with handsome and desirable goods at greatly re-
duced prices. . . ROBERT B. WALKER,■ 25 N, Second. sh opposite Christ Church*
-'-Phila., Mayll,lB4G.—3ra " T

Carpet Hall,
OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW SHADE DEPOT

SIDNEY JONES, Importer,- Manufacturer,

ply, Damask and Venitian Carpolings, Rag and
- Ilentp Carpels, Window Illiude, and Shades,Can-

ton, Nankin and Spanish Mattings, Hearth Rugs,
Furniture, Wagon and Floor Oil! Cloths,Druggets
and-Baizes, Linen Floor Cloths, ARcant, Manilla;
Jute and’ Horn!) Door Mate, Looking Glasses, Em-
bossed Cloth’Table;and Piano Covers, Embroider-
ed Muslin, .Damask and Silk Curtain's, &o„ at
Carpet Hall, Ntos. 18 and 20, North Second sl„
next door below Christ Church, between Market
and Atoh streets. ;

,

■

Phils. October IG, 1845.—1jf

<?***s£•

Selling Out. ' ;■ .

JVie Greatest Ogportunjly ever 'ojereit for Bdrgoins
rPHH subscribers,. whoaro about to alter their

' JL .store, now 'offer any article of theiriarge stock
Of . ■ .. -I . .

China, Glass & Queonswaio,
at cost, and •many 5f them much below,
main objeotis to dispose of the enure stock, (to
make room for improvements;) therclore families,
hotel keepers and others, can depend on getting
their ware cheap. Fine Chinn Teasetts; 46 pieces;
$4,00. While China 'Glaze Tea setts 40 pieces,
ohiv’ $3,50. , 'Fine. White China Tea setts,' 40
piece s, $4,50, usualprice $O,OO. Blue Chamho
setts, 0 pieces, $5,00& $2,25, regular price $3.00
Heavy flgted tumblers $1.00.. All kinds of Din-
ner, Tea and Chamber Ware, at the above low
rates; Glass at loss than factory prices. All It
wants is a call to bo assured thatbargains can, be
had. Ware packed at this, establishment is war-
ranted to'Vo'safe.', KERR & SON..

China Hall, 191 Chesnut street; directly oppo-
site tlie State-House.- , -',

1846.—3t . ■
■ ExtcnslycClolUijn^E^Poriuui.
''THIS wrwiiosi *,bargaln9‘ in'
ing,arelobo hadnl M. Tracey's, old established
Pioneer 293 Marfiet street, Philadelphia;
who has just finished one of the largest and most
complete assortments of / . > '

Spring and Summer Clothing ;
in the city, consisiing’of Dress and Frock .Coats,
Spring and Summer Sdeles and Goalees, of fine
Cashmerelt; Habit and Tweed,
Oassimere, Brown Linen, &c. &c. Supr. French
Caasunorb Pants and Vests, of every description.
/All Garments at this establishment are warranted,
both in fit and quality of workmanship; they are
all cot up.expressly for the retail-trade; conse-
quently more care is taken in tho'SolecUon'bf the
.roods as well as in the stylo of outline.- Thonroi
printer of the establishment is a practical tailor
lhavinfr sdrvbd a regular apprenticeship to the bu-
sinessfaml has none but practical workmen in hm
employ. Gentlemen in want of clothing may de-

, pend upon being suited in everyRespect, as weare
deternunen not to be under sold by any competi-
tors. All goods are parchased.fpr cash and sold
for cash, which enables us to soil a little loweri
than those who deal bn the credit system; it be-
intra self evident fact thrft the “nimble sixpence

|is better,than the slow shilling.”. Alsoalwayson
hand an extensive assortment of Cloths, Oassi-
mores and .Vestings, which will ho mads to order

. at iho shortest, notice. Shirts, Collars, Suspend-
’ ors, Glovbs, &c. M. TRACY,

* ’ -iVo, 292 Market Street, Phila,
[ ,-Aprii 30,.18 ‘•/ ,r

, ;

Wltolcaale and Retail I’icmitim
Hat Store.r ROSS, No. 120 ChcsnutSli, south

Side,fuur doors below .Fourth' street, Philadelphia,
■IT ESPKCTFULLY informs (hq citizens of Cum-

bdrlamLcounty.Jhk he has refilled and opened
llio above Esiabilshmenl, where ho is prepared at all
times, to furnish BEAVER, NUTRIA, and MOLF,-
,:'/^ts;SKIN-HA-'i^Srequal-to-.'my 7,manufactUKlktn.
i#this country; Also, a. superior quality Of Caps,
foTofficcrs of the Army and Navy,, together with
Brass, Riding mid Spotting Caps: a new and splendid
stylo of Childrens’ and Bovs’ Cops, tui//i a great va-
riety ofRich Fmtcy Fursfor Ladies. ■ ■•. .

Just received, per Steam Ship Great vVcstern,-thc
approved style ofLaiii iis’.RriiiiioHats ;

tiful assortment of Childrens” French Caps. - ■-■

I nm-deiermined. that- ray Hals, in point of beauty
niid quality, shall 'not -he surpassed by those of any
other Establishment in any City.in the Union.
- .Plain. Bee. 18, 1345—Gm '

;

WE IIECOMMEND ALL OF 11L'U FIItSNUS VISITING
the city to call at the Fokin Company’s

Store, anil lay iu"a supply of. their delicious Teas.

E- THE PERI® TEA
Company, .

SH jVo. 3U South. Second ”

18. . ■ ilfurlTf. ■»> , •
. If.. ~„,iuTor sale. Wholesale
, a variety of choice Fresh Teas, at low-

er prices, according to the* quality, than they' can
bo bouglit for at any other establishment iii the oily.

Teas, exclusively, aro sold at this house, and
several varieties’which cannoVbe obtained else-
where'.“ Any Teas which do. not give entire satis-
faction can bp returned and exchanged, or itlie
money will bo refunded. - '

The oilizeits. of Cumberland county are respect-
fully, invited to give us a call.

’ • G. B..ZIEBER,
Agent for the Pekin 'Pea Coinpdny.

•'Philadelphia, October 16, 1845.—1y.
JTAIMES FI-EMUXO, M. ».

RESIDENT DENTIST, Hannisnuno, Pa. Dr.
TVT-.will warrant his eperniions equal to those
of the best city practice, and his charges shall al-
ways be moderate',: - - ’•

October 16,1815 ly

c 'Sims.
. UNION' HOTEL, ' ■

snn-ruxaauno, cL-MUttm-ANO cou.vrv, pa.

BU. .ROBINSQN, haying taken the above
■ large and bbmmpdious three story brick' Ho-

tcl,-situated on the corner of Main and Rail Road
streets, in Shippensburg,!recently occupied''by J.
M’Curdy, would respectfully announceto the pub.
lie that he is now prepared to accommodate all who
may bo pleased to give him a call, in a, manner
which he flatters himself will give general satis-
faction,. His Taros shall at all times be provided
with the best the. market cap afford ; his.Bar will
be fttrriished'wilh the best dMiquors, and his
Chambers and Beds arc- comfortable and arranged
with carp.,, His StaiiuSh is large 'and will at all
times beWt'll .provided with plenty of Feed, and
attended by a careful Ostler.- In short, nothing
shall ho wanted to render every, satisfaction, to
those wlio may favor him with a call..

He-wbulddipspectfully solicit a share-ofVpublic
patronage, for which he will ever feel grateful. .
• Boarders taken; by the week, month oc .year.—
Drovers will also. find, bjs House a good 'sloping
place. ' 1

Shipponebnrg, May 21^48-16;—If
• Covering Hotel*

South(East Comer of Market Square,-,
■ fy“ lIAIIRISDUIUI, I’A. .

'

.

THE ''Subscriber most respectfully announces to
his Friends and ■ the Public, that he has leased

the Public House, in Harrisburg, formcly kept by
George Nagtb. -Esq.t Which has beenrecently repair-
ed, and fpmißbcd throuohout, with,..ENTIRKLYNBWFuRNiTtIiiB:-v 'Wi™nB^l*l: i,,lf. TTib <3<'rU''rtt
either on business or pleasure, will find thisone 1of the
most-desirable locations in the place.’ As it is the de-
termination,of the.Proprietor, to keep such an Estab-
lishment as Wifi give every satisfaction, ho .respect-
fully solicits the.public to give' him a call, - EXTEN-
SIVE STABLING attached to the premises. ! *

CjtMojor JOHN C. GQVERLY, ofCentro Coun-
ty, will assist the Proprietor in giving every attention
to tlufwantsand'cb&fortofhis guests ;

imS” /WELLS COVERLY.
■ August, 14, 18-10,—ly. , .

.WsiNbingtp'u Hotel.
Corner of-Market Stlrtetiand ;.

. lutuusadns,r*.; r-
rpHE subscriber having takentlhispopular Hp-
X tel, lately kept by Mr. .WM.TiSAHDkuß.begß,
leaveto inform' his- friends,dn'dWepußlto; gone-
irally, that he is now well ptepared to'accommo-
date them'in.amannor.loinsura-eatisfsctientontl
who favor hint with theitcuslom.: The houaehas
been refujnished, altered;,and greatly.improved
in many respects, And no pains willbe spared to
make visitors bomfottable dnrihg their Sojourn, ,
. HIS TABLE will bo boijstantly suppliedwith
hl]_thd delicacies bf the his seftranta
droAttgntivb, careful and accommodating/ ; ■ •

There isbxtensive STABLING ptfa’Ched tothe
premises. - E. P. HUGHES.';

1 August 14,' ■ ’ ; ■ -

>s&.

Spring and; Summer'Goods, at the
1 ’■ .Ctl£Al* STOHE OP

: ' .; JrGray and Son. *

HAVE justreceived from thocity, os largo and ex-

tensive assortment of Spring & SummerGoods
oa have ever been brought to Carlisle. -Ihoir stock
havihg been selected with* thif greatest care, they can
confidently assort, that a clidapbr, better, or prettier
assortment, is not to bo found ■ any tmere. Thfcir
stock consists in part of, blue,;blae-blackj greeny olive
and mixed, English, French, and American-

-v.
"striped, plaid’ond plain.C&ssimcics, do. for summer,
superior white, striped and plaid Drillings; superior
London gold mixed, ollyo and silver Tweeds,superior

.Cashmeres and Oregon Cloths,,do._Croton.Clolhs, dp.,
French anil English Vestings striped and plaid do.,
black satin Vestings",of a superior-quality. Also a
very largo assortment of plaid and striped cotton goods
for summer pants and coats. • :

We earnestly invito theLadies to call and examine

out- elegant assortment of LavViisj such nsplaid, strip-
■cd; "shaded and 'corded'Organdio ~LAWNS;-corded
Gingham, lace striped Organdie, rich stylo Balzorinea,
and. Borages, lace striped Muslins and Cambrics,ex-

tra Ginghams and French Lawns, splendid Oailcokr
that surpass any thing over offered for the price. Al-

. so Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts,Locos, Ribbons, and Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs,Bonnot,Caps, &c.‘-Alsoa
largo assortment of brown dnd bleached'
plaid and striped Cottons, Portland blripes, Checks,
30 in., heavy. Drillings, 3 Drilling, Table Diaper.

QUEENSTOE,
consisting of. splendid while China tea setts of 46
pieces, Liverpool cups mid saucers, plates,.basins,
bowls, &c.‘ A largo assortment of ,Glassware, Crock-
ery-ware, Hardware; Cedarworo, Oils, Paints and Dye-
Stuffs." GROCERIES. New Orleans, Sugar Hotoo
and Syrup Molasses, Poilo Rico, New Orleans and
Lpaf Sugars, Black; Imperial and Young Teas,
Macd, GmgbrvNutmcgs, &c. "Tho largest, best and;
cheapest assortment of

Boots & Shoes,
ever offered to the people of Cumberland county, com-

prising in all over 5,000 pairstof tho various kinds of
Mens’, Women’s Children’s Shoes and Bools,
which wc will“warrant not to rip,” and warrantthem
to give all reasonable, satisfaction to 'tho wearer.
These phocs& boot's we will sell 20 per cent, cheap-
er than city retail prices I A complete assortment of
thebest a'nd cheapest "

. ’
-,/

’

> , HATS,
such as Beaver,' Capaimero, Brush-and Fur. Douljlc
and single Leghorn and Sea-grass aNcry

large assortment of Palm-leaf Hats.
t}

jWc.would.say to.ono-and alh givo ijft-‘*a> pccp_
before purchasing elsewhere, as we nrp determined to
sell goods'as- cheap.ok ajiy .tho county. • •

<iii«cUy opposite
llutd” *uihHanoV

N pKAY & SON.
Cailinlc, April i!3,J340. ■ ,

N. B. All kinds of Country .Produce will bo-taken
in exchange, for Goods, at market prices.

'7V**.,- " itciiiovul.'’ **

CHARGES BARNITZ, having removed his stoic

to South Hanover street, ono door below Burk-
holder’s Hotel,■ in tho room, formerly-occupied-by,N.
W.-Woods, hereby notifies his old, friends and tho
public generally, that.Uo -hnji;lntclyreturned from the
city with a choice and splendid assortment pf

. .Sf'cw and Seasoniflile Goods,
embracing every stylo ami variety, 'calculated for
Spring and Summer wear, and to which lie respect-
fully invites tho attention of purchasers.- Also a
large and very superior lot of ' ■ _____

|pi§ Groceries & Queens-ware, fglg
Glassware, &c., equal, if not' superior to any thing'
over offered to tho puldic, and at prices which cannot

fail to please: Ho therefore iuyU<'J> flip, public to pall
as'no is determined not to ho oindono cith-

eras regales tho qualityor prico of his Goods, by
any other establishment in tho Borough. Remember,
just two dodrs south of the Court House, and nearly
opposite tho Post.Offico; • *•

Carlisle, April 9, ,1846.

War! Wav!!

fllic People’s. New and Cheap Store.
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.and call al

David H. Arnold's store, one door above John
P. Dyne’s Hardware store, North Hanover street,
where the. cheapest goods can be had, over offered
west of Philadelphia. A raro opportunity how pre-
sents itself for the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to
obtain their spring and summer supply of

Dry Goods,
at great, Bargains. I have-just opened one of the.
{nost splendid stocks of Dry Goods ever offered in this
or any other town, consisting.of,a largo and well se-
lected stock of Goods, all of which were purchased at
the very, lowest New York* prices, and will bo sold al
a small advance upon cash, ' • ;

N. B. The subscriber returns l|ls thanks for thepa-
tronage so liberally extended to him, and.respectfully
asks the continuance of the same." His motto is,
“Quick Sales and Small 'Profits.” Ho flatters him-
self that'Ud cannot bo excelled In giving bargains.

Carlisle, April 9, 1940.
DAVID H. ARNOLD. >

Spring Goods.
THE, subscriber hereby informs his customers nnd‘

the public generally, that be has jus: received and is
now opening at hie store on tho south-west Corner of
the public square, a splendid stock of ■* '

Fresh Spring Goods, .
consisting in par); of English, French, and American
Cloths, Cossimfircs, Satlinctts, Kentucky Jeans, Cot-
ton Goods of all kinds. Summer Cloths, Vcsliqgs,
Lawns, Ginghams, Balzorincs, plain and fancy dress
Silks, Shawls, a'choice lot of Calicoes at all prices,
Checks, Tickings, Mjislins, Parasols, Sun-shades,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. Also

, GROCERIES, ;

Boston Syrup, Sugar.Hoiisc, and Orleans MolAsscs,
SCigars, Spices, &c., together with every thing clso in
his lino of business—allof which ho offers at the very
lowest prices possible. . • 110BT. IRVINE, Jj. ;v

Carlisle,April 9 t( 1846. . v
Right a Way

Callat the cheap store of J. A. Clippinger, near ike
Railroad, ShippcnshurgyifyqujEani to get -. —'

... 1. Great Bargains.:

THE subscriber -is just opening a splendid ossojrt-
ment of,fashionable Spring and SumVner Goods,

consisting ia part of superior Black, Bluq Black,
Olivo Brown, Olivo'Greek; Invisible GrecnVßrbwn,
Clarrbt, Blue and Fancy mixed;. ■ .n .

6}, j, gold-mixed, plain and fancy Tweeds and Coat-
iqgs, plain and.fancy,Ctissiracrcsondycstings/a largo
assortment of plain and fancy Summer Stuffs, now*
style 'silks, black and fancy Birazes, Balzorincs.
Lawns,' Dc Laincsf Graduated Robes, Ginghams, &c,
Silk, Baraze, Do Lone, and Cashmere Shawls, Scarfs,
new style Ribbons and Artificial!, Ladies and Gentle-
men's fancy Cravats, Parasols *j)d Umbrellas,.Lace
Gimp, Braid, Lace, Strawand Gt np Bonnetts,a largo
assortment of Grooiries nstnare, dee.,.all of
which will be sold at the lowest ash prices. , Gall if
you wdnt Bargains.* /J.f CLIPPINGER. 1

Sbippcnsbqrgt April 0, 184Gi\ ,’r Vv.
;■ Hew nooilL

JUST received and Vow ojienr
sortmenUof Dry Goods;and*

People's Cheap Btoro.Norlh i*
doiSi'bclow.S. W. Hayerelisk’s 1
the public can beaepommodated'
at ieduobd prices for cash by -

3 TOarliSle^Aprir3oVdB4B;^;'Tdij

i; n splendid aa-
Grpocries, at; the
InovoLstreeti.enfi
lr«g store, Avhbra-
WilligpddlGoods

NCEUSON.
; - - Cloths. Ti
A N assortment of'Twecd.’CassJjeL Cloths, Croton Cloths.- OregS

keens, Mexican Mixtiircs,- Collohij
a splendid aseottment'af l?rbnnh, E<
rioan Cloths', fot Bale, by,H,.A!

. April 30,181G. ;

teres, Gommer
n:;olbtlV;Nan-
Ibb, &o. 'Also
liishandAme-
W°n.; :

,33nsiiis '©irttlotji,
Cabinet MaUlng.

Thhis friends and the pi
carries on'the

Cabinet Mliking Business,
|,| v• X ••

ia all its.various branches, in Locust Alley, di-
roctly in tear of E« 15iilloclc s Chair Factory (N»
Hanover at.) where he keeps constantly on hand,
and win manufacture' to order, 1

SECRETARIES, BUREAUS, TABEES, ■'

and every other description efCabinet Ware—all
ofwhich he will soil cheap .for. casA. or exchange
foi country produce at- market priqes. He will
also takeLumber of all descriptions in exchange
for work. ? -r., ’ - . ’., \ . .

COFFINS made on terms reasonable at. snort
1 notice—& he will attend funerals with a splendid

; Hearse, in town or countryi A Hoarse will-also
Ibo kept for biro.' ■ ,

,
,1 He respectfully solicits a share of public pa-

’ tronage, confident that ho canrendergoneralsat-
' isfaotion.

' J, It. WEAVER.
Carlisle, June Gi 1844.tf -

Copper, Slieet-lron, and Tin-Ware

■ I ■ rwriIAWIHP ACTOIIV.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform thei public in

Kcnornl, that ho has putcllascd tho wcil-knowncs-
taldishmcut of Mr. Keeuy. in North Hhuover streo ,
next door ;'to Leonard's Store, where ho will at all

times keen on hand ondJOanufacturo toorder, m the
best stylo of workmanship and on tho most nccom-.

modalinc terras, every description of ,
COPPER,- SHEET-IKON, AND TIN. WARE.
Ho will also keep a supply of Cooking' Stoves ol

every description,, well finished ,an 4 complctc-also
Nine Plate Stoves, Portable Grates, together
with every other article in Iris lino of business.

SPOUTING will bo manufactured try order, and

put up promptly, at lira shortest notice, in town and
country. Also all kinds of '

■Country Merchants, and others, be supplied
-with iny ltePd!ff'?/<

Being dcsifoudtojpicaec, oiidfifom, his bxpcriehco
in the business raid his determination - Jo make hi*

prices moderate to'suit thotimes, the subscriber hopes

to rcceivc’for the establishmenta conuiiuanco of Unit
liberal share of public P“ lron^^VmV!’nmtUlS°rC

hern given tb it. MONRQL.MOUUIS..

N, B. Tho -highest price paid for old 1 ewteu,

Lead, and'CoppKiu* • t
MBIT BOOT & SHOE STOKE.

.rjPY -_ THE suhscrijicr has. just opened a.

li I 1 largo ahd olegantossorlmontofßoots
olid Shpes.jUhojorimrofMaih oiM

ISK. , /.Pitt streets, imlho ITpnso recently oc-

cupied hy Mrs. Weakley, opposite' the Methodist
Church, comprising tho folio,w.ihgn

... ,

Meri’s and Boy’s.
Men’s Douldo Spied Eight Eros? do. Kip
Pegged do. Calf-skin,Kip and Coarse Monroys.
‘ . ' Hoy’s ’ do. do. do.

do. do. do.. ' Bools.

■■■ Livelies i ;Tlunli-('D

and Leather:Buskins, double-soled-, do do '

French Tics, double-soled; Kid Polka Slippers, Kid
and .Morocco 'rums; Misses Leather Bools; Misses
Ellslcr Boots. Also, an usSorlpienl of superior
quality GUM SHOES.

This stock has bpen carefully selected, with the.
advantage of many years experience in the busincssi 1
and will be sold low for cash, or approved
He has also on assortment of *

Leather, Kid, Morocco, Linings, Bind*
INGS, THREAD, &c., which, ho will make up to,
order, or dispose of to the trade on liberal terms.

PefsOns who have keen supplying themselves with
Boots and Shoes from Philadelphia, may depend on
gettingthe same article hero at City Retail Prices'.

Country dealers and others can ho supplied with
Boots and Shoes, by the ease or dozen; gt wholesale
prides. WILLIAM M. PORTER.

N B.' All work Wauuanted,, and if it hips, it,
■will he repaired cuatis.

.Garlialci December 2(5, 1845.—tf.
Removal.

THE undersigned- having removed his Boot and
Shoe Manufactory from Pitt to South Hanover

street, one door scu;h of the Volunteer Office and
nearly opposite the Post Office, takes this method of
informing his old and new friends and customers that

ho,is at all times prepared to manufacture

W* BOOTS & SHOES,
usual, with tho very materials,

ami in.tho most substantialand workmanlike manner.
He will also keep constantly on |nind an assortment
of Boots and Shoes for ; . ■ • . ,

Ladies & 'Gentlemen.
All work, entrusted to his core will ho made to order,
and warranted good, ns he employs nonebut fnsl-ratc
workmen, and,gives to every department his personal
supervision. Ho therefore asks the public to give
him.a trial,-and if his promises arcnot fulfilled to the

ho will not ask a continuance of their favors.
Wood and .all kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work*. J.oWHISLER.
Caflislo, April- 9,1940.—3ms

Hats! Hats!' * *

f?Q ‘ THANKFUL for past favors, and as desirous
fltea os ever to please all who may favor him with their
custom,,tho subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
thopublic generally,-that ho still-keeps his finishing
shop in Not 3, HarperV Row; two doors north of R.
Angney’s store,.where hp has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of -Every Descriptionj
all Of tho very latest fashions,.and allowcr'pliccs.thnn
over. His stock pf FURSV&c. have been scjoclcj
with groat care—and. ho will nianufaclnro, Bcoyor,
Nutro, .Cossimero,' Moleskin', Silk anil other Imla in
tho ncwcst.BlylM, fpl!y>q«al to nhy ofRio city tyofk;■ -Call, ton, fellow-cjlizcns,.ami ecamtnOjplit aß^pit-

n i i i' ■T; • ,-, ■, >; ■ WILLIAM H. TROUT. ■Carlisle,July 17,1845. j ; ' ■ ,

SEWISXRY, &c.

JOHN W. HENDEL,

EESPECTFULLY infonns the public, that having
opened an office in SauthHanover street, nearly

opposite the Post Qfficc, ho is; prepared to practice
DEsiiBTUT in all its branches. l Good Teeth are hs-
sentlaMo health, besidcsrmlural dr artificial ones are
Hot qnly'us'efpl but emamentaVandoddmaterially to
thd coinrprt of^/tvct»tcr^; It ,nccd;Hot bo stated
vyhat can bo'dobo to- the •teeth, surtlcq it .to eay that
tvtry defect '■ Can to nfcto Teeth furnish-
ed' from a single ,oho ib on enlirp’ v Having-had'

ycare, gOodrof-
crqnccs wiUbogiven tb such aslequirethcm.buttho

.which;will;ln bo
Y^ormtdin-iho
suit thb occasion and ihe. tifncs.; oit
bt’tiieitK.sfdepcesV
extra ‘chargerf He, may qTwaiysbe found'qt .his ofßco,

inPUt'BUccVHcar.Hen'.
Wi w---*-1,

Hewilf alßoprbmptly.nltehd to
t
the repairing of

Watches officein SouthHonqvOr
street.; Albo, ENonAViKos neatly executed. .By at-
tention, and skilfnl.exccutlonpf hitfwork, he hbpeajo
receive sndlhorcßy sdliciUtashntreofpublicpatronage.

Arr'lJh-J Biß.—r-tf ■ ’

illbirinnl:
, CONSUMPTION."

Dr. Swaync’s Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry.

The Ohicinal anu. Genuine PhepauaTion !

Conohs, Colds,Atlhmn, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
<Spilling Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Bain in

the Side and Breast, Pa/pitatim of the Heart, In-
duensa, Croup, Broken Constßutton, Sore Throat,
Hcrveous Debility, and all discasis of the Ihroat, I
Breast and Lungs t (he most effectualand speedy
cure ever known for any ofthe above diseases is

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY. .

THIS1 “Celebrated Remedy” has now, by its
intrinsic virtues, acquired a celebrity. Which

can never bo shaken liy tho. many quack “Nos-
trums” with which the opunlry abounds. Ihepub-
lic arc fastlearning thatthis is lhe only remedy that
can berelied upon for the speedy and .permanent
euro of all diseases of the Lungs. It is literally
sweeping Consumption from, lira land; wherever
it is introduced and becomes known, all others
dwindle into insignificance. The public haveheen
“humbnmred”longpnough, andnow resort to amol
(Ticino which the testimony of Hie most omitien-

nhvsicians in the land lias placed beyond tho reach
of criticism. Itrequires no bolslci;mg up;by pub"
lishin" columns of forged certificates—but it is

enough to let the public know whore it can be ob-
tained, and one trial will convince all of its great
efficacy in curing those distressing diseases above j
named, which have baflled tho skill ol the most

coSrporaitvßOp or
WILD CHERRY was the first preparation front
that valuable tree which was ever introduced to tho
public, and ample proofis afforded of ns success
bv the country being flooded with “Balsams,
“ Candies,”:and “ Mixtures” of Wild Cherry, not.

one of which is prepared by a regular .physician,
although they have assuinciTthenames of ttspccia-

ble physicians to give currency to their “Nos-
trums.” Therefore, the public should be on their
guard, and not haveu worthless mixture palmed
upon them for the original “"d genuine preparation,
Which is only prepared by Dr. SVVANE. N. ,W.
corner of Eighth and Race-streets, Philadelphia.,

CONSUMPTIVES, or those whose. Lungs are
affected ,slightly, should take this Syrup without
delav.by which ihey may prevent tho fixing tof that

■diredisease fully and.firmly. How important,
theii to avoid it. Never live a day with a cough
when this Syrup.cbn bo had,and yoq,are nearly

i certain, with proper care,'to atfbid destruction by
Consumption. ’■

**

.
Dn. Swavne’s compoundSVnupop .Wild Ciisn-

nv is a compound’of VogelablS Uomedies; it is
called “Wild -Cherry, 1 * because lhat.article is the
hnsia of the Preparation. ■ it is do combined with
other ingredients that the utmost efficiency is given

to its-good qualities, as a supporter and preserver
of thopowe'is and functions pf life, it has po equal.

CAUTION—AII preparations of Wild Cherry
except &. Swayne’s arc ficlilfous and counterfeit,

and sprang up veira idler this’.yaluahlp remedy lind
'inirorlnrcd 'jise'lTrritS'ttffi sWoliawffcrv thowfmpy
ho' not deceived by (ho many.-“ Balsams and
“Spurious Mixtures J’ but try the genuine and bo
cured. -V iv v ’ .

■ Prepared enlv by Dr. Swayne. Northwestcor-
ner of Eighth and Rime streets. Philadelphia.

fictitious and counterfeit except tharhenring1 The
■written signature of Dr. Swavne. -I he only:
agents, in Carlisle for the fconumo medicin nre

MyerpSi? Haveb’stick and Stevenson & Meiiaf-
fe\'; M.-tim, Harrisburg,- Heinitz &aSoN Lan-
caster. 5 ,

J anuaryJ22, ~

Dr. Mavis’s tJoinipounkl Sjrui'r of
,i Wild Cherry and Tar;

For thc/purc of Pulmonary Consumption,' Coughs/

" Colds,' Asthma, Influenza, Bronchitis, ,;1 Icmisy,
Diinculty.of Breathing, Pains in the-Breast on,
Side, Spilling ofBlood,-Croup/ Whooping Cough,

. &c. &c. • . ‘ . - ,
/

rpnis Medicine is rapidly gaming a deaervodpopu-
-1 InViiv in alVectious of thtfLun£s. ihu.lollowing

ClTtt^A^lles, irnm rcspcCluinu uiiujmo uf Philadelphia
fully attest-its'merits. It has performed numerous
cures in severe eases and where the usual remedies-
had failed to gjve relief.

Philatfrijihia, September 20ih 1846,
Messrs. Robinson, Collins & Co.:—Being afflicted

.last spring with u very,.severe cough,-with pain in my
•fcido and breast, soreness and weakness of the lungs,

breath, loss of appetite, Ac, I tried vari-
ous -jomedlcs, hut to no go’od ■ effccl.cmy cough sUll
continuing mid growing worse. Such wis llic. dis-
tressing nature of the cough that 1could not lie in
•beff night nqr day, but was obliged to sit up in my
chair, and could not sleep but very liltlo.at beat, con-
sequently, 1 was wearing out,very fast, till you very
kindly recommended Dr. Davis’s Compound Syrup’of
Wild Cherry and Tar, the first boillo of which gave
me relief; checked my cough, loosened the phlegm,
caused lire to expectorate frciily, restored my appetite,
relieved the' pain in my side, healed the soreness of
my breast, and strengthened causing me to
breathe freely. Ihave now taken ten bottles, it has
entirely cuicd my cough/.j| u have gained'considera-
bly in flesh. . I thin.k.it a most valuable medicine; ami
one that ought -to be universally known, that those
afflicted with colds and coughs may a medicine
both safe ami sure to cure; iftaken
taking tho medicine, I drunk freely of molasses ami
water which I found excellentJtq'tkccp fhc bowels
open. If this statement.can be of'any’ heiicfß to tho
afflicted,, you arc at'liberty to make such use of it as.
you may think proper. MERRItJK BARNES,

No. C, Bread Street.

Several months since, my wife, was,attacked with n
severe, cough, attended with a pain ip her aide; which',
from its obstinate continuance began to alarm her.—-
A few doses of Dr.Davis’s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry and Tai relieved tho pain and cored the
cough; and by the lime she hod taken half a boltlcful
she wos perfectly cured. She recommended it to'an
ocquaintaricc; Mrs. Bannister, who was. afflicted in
about tho earna manner as herself, and tho medicine
proved equally in h6r case. Mrs.-B. also
rcccfimncndcd it to several ofher .friends, who were, I
believe cured by it. This is of Dr.
Davis’s medicine, and I dceih it sufficient to recom-
mend it as a valuable one.

... CHAS. DOWNER, 144 Raw SC :
•Late High Constable of tho city of Philadelphia.

. Phila. sdpt. 20, 1845.
; .

Mrs. Bannister’s residence .is at No. 174* strCrt
’ The subscribers Have obtained tlio Agencyfor the
sale of this valuable medicine in Carlisle,

MYERS & HAVERSTICK.
• Carfiald, Dee. 25, i845.-—y. ‘ \

:- ’ ‘, To tlio Public.

THOEPSON’S Compound Syrup ofTar and Wood
, Naptha, for the prevention and cure, of

PUEMONARY ;

GF’ail diseases Incident* to. ohf climate there
is none so universal rind at the same'time so

fatal a^bnsgnuition..
cctrttry- consumption' is
emphatically a'scourge, and in its resistless ca-
reer sweeps o’er the land destroying Angel,
laying low with relentless hand the strongest .*&
fairest of bur race! Hitherto all efforts to arrest
thisdread disease have proved in vain and all
that seemed within ohr,power whs at beet the al-
leviationofsuffering,rendering somewhatsmopth
er thh certain progress to the tomb!

The Cbmpouncf Syrup bfTarip a combination,
heretofore imknbwh,:everting a power pvec r tjie
disOasb scarcely oonceiyablejhaving a ''specific,
actlon on the mucouS_tiBSiioanU at tho«ame time

whole tuhdcr4lspowerful In-
fluencc.lt coinpleiely Eradicates ihfechuso of dis-
ease be U heredimrylbr ihus.hy,
striking at the.ropl of
to debilitated organs, affords renewed vigor to'tho
general system arid thus ,restores the patient tp

:_This invaluabto'inedicino ispnt upririhottleg,
Saving the following woldsTßlowpi nthe gldss--.
HThbnipson’s Cbrappund.Syrup of. Tar for Con-
surnpUpn,” wlthont which nbhe id gebaine, -
:! PnciaSO cents per bottle.. Six botfl.es f0r,53,50v
•'Fof sjale In U. : Agehli
iJanuarjr.9i.lB4s. ;V.,. 7-V-

! A - PRIME lot ofChcMo just received at (ho stole
'JSitf'* 0. OGILDY,

,

Murch;2tr,;is4jj, ■■ ;•

Protections Against Loss by-Flrc.

rnHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
JL BrntucLion Company, will bo under Uic direction
of the following Hoard of Managers for the ensuing’
year, viz: T. C, Miller, D. AV. M’Culloch, John
Moore,.James,Weakly, Scott Coyle,- A. G.. Miller,
Samuel Galbrcath; Philip 'Spangler, 'William Moord,-
Abraham Kurtz, John Paul, Samuel Trill, and T. A.
M’kinney. Theto are also a number of-Agenta ap-
pointed in tho'Mjacont counties who will receive ap, -•

plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office ofthe Company, When .then
policy' will bo issued without delay. For further in-'
formation see Iho by-laws ofthe Company, v

T. 0. MILLER, rresident.■
A. G. Miuia, Secretary. . ■> .

J

Aokvts.—M. P.Ege, Carlisle-,.Df, Ira Day, Me-
chonicshurg; George Drindlc, Monroe; L. ILWil-
liams, Weslpenhsborough V Joseph M. Means, New-
burg -, John Clcndcnin,' Hogcatown; Stephen CuL
bci'ison.Sliippcnßbiirg.'"" ’

January 181G.

Fire liisurautc.

THE Allenand Eastpcnnsbotongh Mutnal Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of.Assembly, isnow fully
organized, and in operatibn-underlhemanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht.Stayraan, Jacob Shelly, Wim-K.Gorgasv
Lewis Hycr, Christian ’l'itzcl, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocltlin, Benjamin llv
Musscr, Levi Mcrliel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Molchoir Breneinoh, who respectfully call'
tho attention of citizens of Cumberland and' Yorks
counties-to the advantages which company
hold out. . ■ | ,_■ .

, The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
ns any Companyof the kind in, the Per,

, eons wishing to become members are invited tor

■ make application to the agents of tho company
, who aro willing to wail upon them at any lime.

• JACOB 55HELLY, President.
' , ■ MkJi’iael Hooved, ITce I‘rcs't.

Lewis Sccrclahj,
j'' Michael Cocklin, "rcasurer.,

Agosts—Michael Htbvcr, general agent, Mecha-
meshing;- Rudolph t-'miilatiaml; M.
Cnckl'm, Allen; Wm..t GorgaV, Allen; Christian
Tilzcl, Allen; John’C,Dunlnp, Allen; Peter Barn-
hart,'East PcnnshorofDnvid Martin, Churchtown;
C. B. llanuoii, Kinglonrn; Henry Hearing, Shite-
manstown; Simon (jetor, Wnrihlcysburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Rohrt U. Slcfrclt; S. Middleton;
Philip. Brcchhill, for lumhcrland county.

Agents for Y,ork County—Jacob Kirk, general agl.
Henry Logan, Join Shcrrieli, John .Rankin, Daniel
Daily,X Dowmgn.ntos. Kerr, Peter-\Volfotdf .

August 17, isj/-' r ’ ,

BJclawarc !«i<iiali'/iul’cty liitniranci:
; Coiiipibj, I'lilladclpliia.

; insurance mwci: t .1 PhK— With alargeJoint.capital! Pre- .
mi«ms reduced tmeurly’one half" of'the. usual rates.

Uy iho Act otfneorporation, the pledged •
for .the paymer of. anil losses, iyhich the Com-
pany may suslab And as mvadditionalanuriUfto
ihc assured, thcavt requites that theprn/iis of the

.

ration, as o guainUe. and,protection lb the iumiral
against hss. ?iw fund will, be represented by scrip
Issued by ihP 6iupnny, hearing interest
ing six pcprcil per annum. ‘The insured arc enti-
tled Ip o pro.rui fcharc of the,profit*'of tbc-Company.
mid will reccii that proportion of-lhc aforesaid fund
jj,scrji), wliiclilhV amount .of earned premiums paid -
!)yhim,upars~i“lhe".TOtursum-of--carned--prcnuuins---
.And capital slijt.
• The scrip tbs issued, to ho transferable on the

books of'the' Umpany as stock.
Ko dividcm’of scrip' can be made when the losses

and expenses tceod the amount ofenrned premiums.
The msumWe.prolected.fro’m loss at the custom-

hry rates of primuus. withimt.any hidirittudf liiihil-
iiU vrrrj'pondifiii/'tir the losses 01 cxpeibrs of the
Corporation, [he n.wurnl linvo all the rights of
membership,—on vole at all elections, and arc elijji-

, hie us Dircclotjof Ihc Corporation. ,
Tbesubscrhr has been appointed agent for ills

CompahyVamU \\\cmtiiual jtrincijife is superseding
every other mlc of Insurance, ho would confidenfly
recommend it> his friends and the public. !

The Nort.VAmeriejyj ‘Company has closed. tlHr
AgeneyV “TOcbavitui poliHesexpiringin that oljec
can havo thenrenowed in the Delaware Conrpniijjon.
much more fnorablc terms. ,

For full ii.-liculurs enquire either by letter* or |*r-
son .to ! JOHN J. MYEUH

Carlisle, yplombcr 18, 1845,—1y ' -

B>r. I. C, Loomis,

.TITILI. iblorm MI operations upon (lie Trtli,.
VV that rue required for ihnir. presurvaVn,

such ns Saling, Filing* Plugging, &c.. or'ill
restore* thejloss of tluuii, by inserting
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett. j

07-Offiw on Pitt street, n few doors Soolljof'
tho Uailroai ITfJjcl. 1 ’ ’ 1

N. Us-Dr. Loomis will he absent from Camp,
tho last ton jlaysvin.cacli month. ' j

Carlisle, July 4, 1814. , ,

JOSEPH KNOX,
' ofPittsburg, Pennsylvania.

Attorney-at law, Carlisle, p«. win (jc-
tjcu iii the CourtsofCumberland and the atlja it

COU'ltil‘6. - ’

Octobers, 181J3.-viy * •

Dr. SOLOMON BOWJUS,
: TIIOMI'ROMAN Ibi/siC lAN,

Mount Uucli, Cumberland county.

OFFERS lijs professional services to the cilice of
.Cumberland and adjoining counties, mid hope iy

lons experience end attention to ■ business, one to

uniform success which has always attended his ujh-
nd of treatment, to merit ond receive a conlinuco
of public patrohager- t s ”: ”

. Mt.Hock,Doc. 4,-181f>.r=y, - .*•

Plaster of Paris'for Sale.

THE subscriber respectfully returns his than
his customers for tho liberal patronage hcret

-extended to him, and would inform them thot h
now onhand a largo supply of Plasterof Paris, v
hit will dhjpOßehf bh reasonable terms. Please
us a call. Tho Plaistcr may ho had ground nr i
stone. . ' WILLIAM NATCH!

Middles!’J L 1
January, 15, 1846.—tf 5' -

Whips, Whips.

ds
chi-
ve
he

JUST .received a largo assortment of Hiding!’
Carriage Whips, which will Ira sold epoap ad

Doig & Book, store bF‘ ;
' S.' ;W. HAyERSTiCK

. finical lustrnments.. ,

JUSTreceived n largo assortment cf Violins;Flies,
Flageolets', Fifes,’Accordibris and Violin stigs

for sale cheap, at the Ding dc Book store of ' j -

May 21, 1816. S,W. HAVERSTICi;.

MATCHES. 17000 Matches received unitor
sale wholesale and retail'by '

. i
, , .

' STEVENSON & MEHAFFE.
• May..7, 1346., ....... . ' j.

RANGES, I.elnons, liaising, Pickcla, Saucdmil
Figsr justreceived nml for sale cheap by [’

■, ' i'4 : : V.STEVENSON. &. MEHAFFr
May. 7, 1h'16.; . '

ICEJ JOE!I; Oldcustomcrs.anilolhertcan|l
nishcd with Icon« usual, the suiemdj

V STEVENSON & MEHAPFIf
May 7,18«n

rtAHPETING. 'A very large assortment
Vjgrain nndsltipcd.Carpeting from .13J <
for sale by -?■V: .;u S. A. CLIPPINGSliip'g. April.3o,lBlQ., .;■ f ’ .

SCAHFSACIiAYATS. ■ A l splendid aeij
of OemlcraenySaiih;Scarlvbcat qualiljj

Gingham do.,fop sale in the cheap. 4
\ May 7.1846. A

"

IJAVU) U. AKNf

BLANK DEEDS, printed on superior pi
sale al this olTice, ,' ': ;'' ' 1

jroenl
bliim
ICOf-.r-
jK:
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